
The Boston Posi one tiny lately pnbliehed the. fel-
boilng:

vortma'r,-.woecn cool
I would'nf Te arch for a girl with a bonnet

That cost fifty dollars when Orst it was new.
Who ay:MS:a large muff with a hairy tallon it,

That hangs down la front of it, just as It grew;
1 wouldn't give much for this fcrusln—-

.
..

• K mild you 1

I wouldn't. give much furs woman who prances, '•

Promenading all the.thoroughfares through;

' Giving*inks to the clerks, or etre amorous glances

norieb toturn her eyes all hshew :
I.wouldn't give muchfor this female—

Would your -
The following has since been sent to the Post by a

lad,yln reply = . •

I WOTILDN'T, IVOCID TOO t

wouldn't give much for a chap wh?has "gime it"
Tillbe's run every'cent ofhis legacy through,

Whose simpering chin ha'sa huge goatch on it,
That hangs down'upon it, justas it grew. ;

wouldn't give much for this fellow—-
, Would 'you I

1 wouldn't give. much fora chap vt iih a collar
That's made to stand up, 'almost over his can ;

Who wears white kid gloves that cost overa dollar
And a coat thatbelong. tosorneknight of the Atmore,

rt wouldn't enre much Tor this fellow—
Would you 1

Wit nub ijitinor.
..Doesn't Tour minister eaar preach tem-

perance sermonsl"
"No, be is too mush of a gentlemen to mix

liquor in Abe pulpit." '=".

MA Clergyman was one' day catechising e
clue of children belonging to his congregation.
lend coming to a little boy who was sometbir.g of
• „Frigate, asked him. what heknew.

know something,' replied the urchin with a
eignifieaat look.

.Well, my son, what do you know'!" replied the
;pastor.4 know where is a bird's nest, , said they boy ;

but Ishan't tell yon,, for fear yea will steal the
eggs,' added the uniophieticated juvenile.

IV"Good nelort.—A humorous young man
was driving a horse, which -was in the habit of
'stopping at every house on the roadside; parsing
a country tavern where were collected togctber
dome dozen countrymen, the beast, as usual, ran
opposite the doOr; and then stopped do rptto of
the young man, who applied the whip with all
bic might toddy() the horse on. The crowd on
therporch commenced a hearty lane). and someenquired if be would sell that horse ?

.Yes; said the young man, butI cannot recom-
mend him, se he once be'on.Aed toe butcher, and
stops wheneverbe hear, calveibteet! The crowd
retired to the bir in silence.

tird Fat Man.An Albany editor speaks
of a man who is so. fat that his family use bie
.voite to' burn instead of lard oil. The Yonkte
Blade says there is a man in Boston so fat tbet
the people slip down looking at him—one indi—-
vidual 'was even tripped up by standing on his
*hallow.

They have 'isman in Mississippi so lean that
be mattes noAiding stall. Arattlesnake a•ruck
six times at his lege in vain, and retired in di■-
guet.. He makes all hungry who look at him;
aml.when children- meet him on the wen they
run home crying for bread. Ho was 'ruled out'
of company.

negro afflicted with stammering Wan ad-. ,
, - ,

- .. vised to take starch, in order that ho might be
-°'-clearly Understood, but took it in such large quan-

tities bet the following 'Melancholy streets were
produced ; he became so stiff that ho could neith-
er gei his hands into his pothole nor Walk round
a corner; and he was obliged to have his heek•
btinei taken out in order to get his boots off! So

' • soya the veracious editor of the. Cincinnu:iDis.
i,.. patch. - . •

r`gr.in Editors 11.—The Richmond Pslla.
dum lays that a Locoloco editor, who was re.
Gently elected to the frithana Legislature horn
Wayne county. woo SO elated at his StICCS,S, that
he caught himself by the seat of his tiowsers and
Weill!) hold himself out at arms length. It is
added, in a postsciipt, that be would hare neon].

plirlied the feat if be had'et jet g 3 to spit on his
bands!

trjlez New York, a roller boy!ef a prirting-
nffice summoned- his employer for five dollar.,
which he claimed to be due him for labor. The
Judge decided for' plaintiff on Authority olds
than anythinglo be found in C.)lc,, or 131.trIt4totie
—on the well reeegnized the devil sh.?uldhave ilia due.'

in'in Me streets of Leicester one day, Dean
Swift-was accosted by a drunken weaver, who
staggering against his foverence,aaid, have been
spinning it out.'

.Ves,' said the dear., see you have, one you
reeling it home. - - - -

"A College Lark.—The following capital
.story is told by'•"one whoknows," of Doctor Mar-
cy, and cannot fail to amouo our readers. On
one occasion, several students of the South Caro-
lina College resolved to drag the doctor's clamp
into the woods, and Pze3 upon a night for the
performance of the ciploit. One of their nurn•
'bur however was troubled with sonic some c ,m-
punetioue visiting!, and managed to convey to the
worthy President3 hint that it would be well far
dim tosecure the door of his carriage house. In-
stead of paying any heed to Ibis suggestion., the

, dortpr proceeded on the appointed night W the
Carriage house, and ensconced his portly person
inside the vehicle. In leas then on hour same
half a dozen _young gentlemen came to h:s rarest,

.end cautiously withdrew the carriage into the
road. When they were fairly out of the golego
precincts they forgot their reserve end -began to

`lelte freely With each other byname.
One of them complained of the weight of the

carriage, and another replied by saying that it IV3II
heavy enough to have the old fellow himselfin it.
For nearly a mile they proceeded along the high-
way, And then struck into the woods, to, a cosier
which they concluded would etdlcioally conceal
the vehicle. .'ticking therosclves ir.fimlety amity
at the Doctor's expenAr; and conjecturing how
and when he would God his carriage, they at
length reached the spot where they 'had [...Weed
toleave it. Jost as they were about to depart

.having once more agreed that '.the carriage was
.heavy enough to have the', old Doctor and all hie
tribe in it."—tbey were startled by the sudden
dropping of one of the glass diWir pannul., and
the well known voice of the Doctor thus tilt:ris.
cod them :

480, so, young gentlemen, yeti are going to
leave me. in'the woods, ism you! Sur, ly, a, you
have bought me hither for your own gratification,
you will not refuse to take toe-back for mine.—
Come !tlessre.;—, and and —, buckle
to, and let us return ; getting late!'

Thero was no' appeal ; for the window was
raised, and the doctor resumed his seat. Alrnmt
withouteri ovoid the disc:Jr:Anted young gentle-
men took their places at the pole at the back of.
the vehicle, and quite -as expeditiously, if with
leas noiee,xlid they retrace their couree. 'flattenee
they dragged the carriage into its wonted place,

d then retreated precipitately to their rooms,
to dream of the account they must render on the
morwar. When they bad gone, the Doctor quiet,.
ly vacated the carriage, and went to the house,
where he- related the story to his finally with
.much glee. lie never called the heroes of that
nocturnal expedition to an account, nor was his
carriage ever afierwaids dragged at night into the
w.00.15.--ppirit of the,Tinees• • •

Dr. Callen 3 Indian Vegetable
P.INACEA:

-

THE VERY 1 ESl' PRF.PAIMTION OF SAR
M=MlA.N the ivotia, preparedby a now procc3s, known only

la the Proprietors, hp n huh all its v Mines are c.X-
tracted—thia nut ilietng ribs-cane will', any "M"' nee
COIMS rot the duniberOr,poshive and alimmt 'wool-

, toes cures, snide in this city,while other preparlt lionsof sem:vanity InAtit their curse at a dlnance--,unit this! We invite attnnt.nn; We call on all thrift,to examine, to visit not patients, and bermee cnnvin-eed or the. Innhof a hat we 1,1), ; who? other Altera.'sire thus rhalleaZes investi4-illiin I NONE—Or. Cul-' • len's is alto the.t heapcst narsap ari±is in the World.—, it Is pure, eoncetttraied. and unuthihnrahnl, ONE HOZ.'TLE go, clittlitir than tiara mitt Of oth, prepara.lion. It haq,ate•!.alld rime moreet.rsof sesorota,or King's Evil, Uonsattiptinn, Itroviiitia, Erysipelas,
' Obstinate Cutanera" EIIII.II/It.. Mire, Ring IWorms, and Tatter, Siant lira& Chrinnic rlcars, 31cr-gush!disease, Ithenniatirtn, Neura.gia, Liver corn. Iplaint, Palpitation of the Heart, fly pep. la, etc , rte.,thus any other medicine ever discos''red, and ti4nce. itIs thebest purifierof the Blond err ,itTered to c pal-

; tie. Call and Oct a panmitlet,a Wee pamphl't, run_
; Mining full accounts the different disraerCCCF whichthis medicine cocoa, take the cases described, and violthe patients, and You milt find what we oaf Is true

yositicelytruc. •
We wilt also five the ranee of patients enied rif.

• the most dtelwratc forme of deiense, 0114 rho 021000of
Doctor., Who in secret ,prescribe one me,lii•ine., cure
theirpatients;and lion us of the credit or Our discov-
tty. Those who love troth and despise himboz call
and erarnine the testimony, and evidence we are pre-
pared to glee In favour of Dr. Collen'a Insllan Vege•
testa Panacea.

Poe sa'e by ROWAND & WALTON, rroprletors,
• Nai.ti North Sixth st., Philadelphia.

.

. ft, Barman, J. d Martin, and J.G, Brown, Potts.
Title: J. B Falls, 31h:tensed's, Pa.

1 key:ll,lEl9

sibExcr.
Zia( driiijal Castel ! T. e 4itikys are set ddigerl

' TJe c ant:of at dutriler katk :le /

77. e wuzh of 'culuamption bath ii - •
it a soaad of //rata

A"You a mothert Your.darling child, your Idol
end earthly joy, la now, perhaps, confined to lart

hamper by a d.mgernllP cold—herralechreks, her thin
hrunken fingers, tell the Wild disease, has already

galusd upon her—the sound of hersepulchral cough
picr,es p mit soul.

Toone Man, telten just about to enter I ite. ,dieVlSt
sends a heart-climbing WWII over the fair prospects of
the future-,-your hect:c cough and feeble limbs tell 0
your loss of hope, Ent you need notslespair• There
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs. it is

1 SIIFIRMAN'S ALL-lICALING 'BALSAM—. .
Mrs. A3rPREE.the wifeof Wm 11:Attree. Esq. was

given up by Dr. 8.,W3.1of Waldilllgton, Drat. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia. and Dr. Mott of New 'fork.
Iler friends ailthought she must die-. She had every
appearance of bejng In consumption. and was so pro. ,
flounced by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Rev. BEMIS JONES, 105, Eighth avenue. -wag

eared of cough and catarrhal affection of .10 years
standing. The first doseigave biro more relief Linn
all the other medicine belied ever takes. Dr. L. J.
Beals, 10, Delaney street, gave it to a aister.ilt.law
who waslaboring under Consumption,and to another
sorely aMimed with the Asthma. In both cages its
effect stare Immediate, and soon restored theta tocom-

fdrtable health.
. Pit SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES

Cure the most obstinate eases! of Cough In a few
hours. They have Cured a large number of persons
whohave been given up bytheir physicians and friends,
and many whohave been reduced loam verge of the
grave by spitting bleed, Consumptionand hectic fever,
by their use have had the rose ofhealth ,restored to
ttheir haggard cheek. and noiv live to speik forth the
fdraises of this Invaluable medicine.

DB. SUER/ANN.'S WORM LOZENGES
have been pioved in more than 400.000 capes to be

idattible, in fact the only eartaito worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Chl.dren will eat timar
whenthey commit)* forced totereanyollier medicine.
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthis farm. Itgreat beyond
Lion. When the breath of the child beenmes °Ten: ,
give, and there iaplcking of theinnse, iiiailaitil. drow-
siness,starting duiirtz eicop,dittertieddreams.awakini:
with fright and screaming,.troublgome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst.. voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated etninach.—these are- amend the
many. prominent symptoms of irony; and tauhe re.
lieved by these incomparable' Lnienges. They have
ineverbeen known to fall.

DR: SLIERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZEN GES. . . . .
Do.lieve himaache.nervous sick headache, palpitation

of shs heart anti sickness, Ina very teiv mine ter,—

They cure lowness Of spirits, despondency; faintness.
colic, spasms. cramps ref .the stomach, Summer rigs

bowel complaints—they keep' up the spirits, dispel all
thedistressing syroptbrdinfneighs ordissipaijon. and
ewihle a person tottruleren great mental err bairns. tot'.
• DD. SiIDiCt(AN'S-POOR

adman ledgedhrall whohave ever used it to bey'
the best strengthening plaster in the world, and a sov-

ereign •temedy ford paint and weakens in the back,

lams, site, breast, neck. limbs joints. 01E4111,0am
tunderxe, One million a year will not supply the

rhonand. Caution Is nece;sUry, as there aim many

unprincipled persons who would firers a spurious arti-
cle upon thecommunity. its careful to ger Shertnan's
Poor Man's Plaster, witha •Via smile" of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine,and will
do more hart than geed. Vac. 242--,1

TllliGRANDPtatGA
FOR the cute of Ihrolaclie,Gudditte"s, Itecumatiam
I' Piles. V 3 spepsia. Scurvy,Striallpos.l.suridice,Poin
in' the Back- Inwaid Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat. Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers , e
all kinds, Eeniale Complaints, bleailr.".' Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Wnems, Cholera Morbus, Conchs, (10 insy,
Whnopingeotigh,Consumption.Fits,Uver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafuces.Ttbhingnfthe Skin. Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other

' diseases, arisingfrom im puritiesof the bloat, a rakob
strnctions Inthe organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease dui-
_ginates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive Organs ; and tosecure health, we Must re•
move theie obstructlous or.restOre the blond to Its na.
rump state. „

The aversion totaking medicine Is most effectualy rug
moved by Meknes', Vegetable Purentfre PiUs ; brie-
compteirlyenveloped with a coating ofparcw,Dte stirsr,
(which inas distinct from the internal ingredient• as a
nut "hell from the kernel) 9nd have nntaste of medicine:'
Moreover they neither nauseate ['retitle in theslighiesi
degree, hey operate equally On all the diseased parts or
Jhe system. Insteadofconfining ll:Mese:lves to and racks
ngany particular region. T00.., if the laver be atrec-
eil, AM' ineredieni will °penile on that' Patternnr or-
can, and by cleansingitof any excess of bile, restore
it In its natural state. A it•illittr will operate on the
litoorl,anil remove alt impurities in its circtilation.while
a third will 'sarive alt impurities in its circulation, n bile
a third will rtrectually expel whatever Impurities may
hive been discharged in the stornach, and hence they
strike at the •not of disease, remove all import, hunters

from the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate all for.,ign and ohnexions particles from tics
chyle, so that the blood may he thifrartehly pure—that
securing a free and healthy action to the heart. leers,
and liver ;.and thereby thee restore heiilth,er en when

nth, mines hove failed.
The retire truth or tire :shrive con he ascertained by.

the"trialof a single boy; owl their s lanes ore so posi-
tive and certain in restoring health,'that the proprietor
binds Meisel( to return the money paid for Oben in all
cases where they do'not give oniversalsattsfaciion.

- Retail Priees.2s mt. per hex.
Principal otlire, Sn, CM, Crsey etnret, Now Verb.
The (,Hawingate tho agents nu Selo, ylkill moiety for

Clickner's Vegwahlr PEN, and Dr. Slier-

' T.nri,nees and Piasters
Tamaqua = F'. J. Fry. soil 11.klner m Morecnrion

Panerson---M. rrehwaits :11iddlepoi-t—JllO. WOlnn.;
Pori sionteretti,
mitt .1. G. (Iron, ; Pt. Clair—llnet, New l'attle—
T:,. Tor li. Otto: Mjnerg_

Falls; Llcwcilt n—does. Ktittrtinatt ;
;.Pirwarove—Paul Derr

orwizoe.re---Josspli Ilatemer ; Port rimy-in-14 on Ss
I;t•lo•it Sire philadelphia-:-Win. It. Barlow ; Sehn3 [-

kilt thves—Levallez ; and al., he J. 5. C.

An YIN. wholesale a ing sputa, Pottsville
Dec 2. .

IttrallES, EXPECTORANT,
CELL/11141,n

For the Corerf Coughs, Cads, .fetkvvr, Beniirhili
CI•MMIONp.to, iiirlCllrlettlen of the

Ps•er.Ars of the Palmer:-
ury Ortittre. . .

valinthlt. preparation is lushly reconunended by
irians and br acelettratell riternii•Tt •tif

forti,Thie heal :of, it and chemical combhmtion,as
well as by tit tosatelt,oC Pawls whohave Made use of it
—as it net', Itet been ttiont wallaut pro+lorior benOirial
erten-Is, :Intl ultianuecure s of the di..1,1,• for.whi.dt it is
recommended. And beltsr a rocillar erriAlittletif Pit-mita
cy, I can aio.st re list public of ire perfect safety.. It le
rompeiveil ,uth.eretetrat ions as :431111 in the Veryhirh-
eetreptile arialiLTthe medical 10tiny fir the cure of that

diseeses which are 'v.) Oftenoilly the f irerunners
of that faial di-ease. consumption. In inist rarer where
there is notch pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
iliroll7llt.Pflesiouilder blade, I would swim:sly advise the

application of One 111' the Co:NUMMI (111111.11.111ni
to the breast, and use the ki:tpr entrant as directed. In
fact, the useof the Calhanum 1.13.11erClllll.Ol be ionstraitly
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of its
afri.rilinc the:greatest who(in a very short spare of time,
even pi confirmed consumption. The Pxpecierani will
he Aland to relieve the couch, and the Plaster the pain'
and, at t he same tinte,(ll7lWllleintlamation tothesnriiire,
and thereby act as a connter-irrita nt. which every physi•
can will pronounce good,. without the least hcsttation
whatever. PerSirtus : renllensail to have the. rnueuugr-
tiun, when by a intik-Mush, of some of the best MK,-
torants, and a careful dirt,they trove been completely

I cured. so that their experienceshould act alt a Itarising to
tissue whoare said in have the constuoption not tode-
spair. tint trytp. The Expectorant will tie r,..t to afford
great relief, even Mlle!, .1111, Vs nail to h„ snip„s.ilJr.

Rehire 11'41011g U- • 1,1 an I:xl,ot:tor:int it is mild he as
well In examine the re,ta. commonly ierintl Paha e, In
yes if it L01.4,11011 or elongated. In elicit rinse an
Caperton:lnt is useless.

Ilarkinc inotelt ind a continual ilispositionin swallow
nosed by an elonzation of the palate.- An

4.lrellent remedy in role!, enao. IS to Ink. :I xmallquantity
Tinoto e ply rat, Ca' :Moll!. :1 It:1-.4,0111111 to a win,

1151+101 or rrnter, and Ilse as a gargle. three or 140r tithe
ilay. ITthe :Linn, remedy should (rd, or oar of th

.iathe nature, it la -you'd hr, be.t to apply to astir_ It, Stir

have a small r,.,-;.on a it taken Mr. or its br nliVirde tin
irritation:lnd the etintillital rough .11irll Il IVO .llld he like
ly to produce in the throat. The operation is trithlq:11111
attended Willi lint little. ifany paid whatever..

to and, diseini, of the throat-, the Barg
Ise 11-ed.

runTts c. nun H Witolqsaland
ft,r.l I)rn_1i•Iau.l I 'lwini+ I•.

ITOrSileirS li(ygetal);e Rest ura
Ilse PHI*

hVI NOW nrcomn Tn I:
pstYnFivyly e+tahlh,hal and in-tutiar

LT MEDICINE aril., froth in Ent,lanil,arril
lit ,hl.o.oontry. They itiVetilleil in 1:1342.1.y Hr.
WM, IVOR:311E1.lnof Vail., Englatid,and have since
that time tvroueht twiny tv,onlettill -fares in every
con tarry where they have heen tncrodtteed:

The pre.entpre:nig:tors fin the l'.n.terl r.4iNtes are ht
h“twing ?teat.seri:k:raleef Cultrei tvrnuchtLoth it, Er:21:111d awl Antertra.

zAnrirriiis ORTII, 3 Itifjounr.tl Wit.
hicrrye- t, wasrnrotlerk ‘tz....tr er hrd pis mouths, tdith
the Prnpry. her legs bet. seleil tieorusete
thirlotess. Alter titan.) trials of ether medicine she tear.
re-toreAln perfect healtb by IWO Boxus ar
Pill, • ' •

Sr. -JONES, InCtoticeit St -Ltyrrprtnl, -tan cured
ot In Ilvlovtinoref the.Liver. by Worstlell'A Pitts. '

THOS.. CIII),‘SDALF, Thornky 111'3r Pro.fon, Eng-
land, was cur,' of Typhus an.! Ithetrivtic.Fever, by

Tito?. HUTCH Eit, of Ttraditt: Pehnsylf:lnia,testi
ho, that his child wa. .evvre ly
1114 was. perfectly restored by the sae ul Woredelld

*rue, Dyspep..ll. Ifeadarli•. liabituaCCoktivenerm.
revere Colds. have till yielded to ntis I....aver:al hilt
purely rrert,ble meat,- toe. Nimore Cert.llll aid

p'192:.119C Isar ever been dis,vered•
Many I'hy,6riatnt matte use of these Villa In their

prastire with are IL511,P99
They are for r‘h. In Rehttylkin County. price 25 ate.

a box. c.,ntaitting no PIPS ,it!khill diretliotts. ho J0,,.
rz. Crown, and Joseph Coatsavorth Pnurvinr; ay.
L. newer. Port Carbon J. Fry, Tamaqua ; Joseph
11. Alter,Tuscarora ; Jacob Metz, St. Clair; Ce.,rre
RAir3nytter, New Cartle ; WUlinm Paine Ilea-
rchereille ; James H. (Wm, 31intrsville;

Paine,

Kl ,1:11113,, ILtven ;K. & Mounter; Or.
wirsbnr: M. AJ. Dreher, Cast Brunswick; Boyer &
Wernert,McKeanrburg; A. It. M. Kepner, WestPenn;
OtaetT Tor;er. Pint' Grove.

C.P.,Autct, traveilitte. Arent for the. Middle Stales.
A. WV:EK s, & Co. Propri•torr.

Jan 1".7. 'IT. 5-10 Na. 141 Chesnut S:. Phil:ulnr
B. A. Fahnestorli's

• FACTS FOR Tut; rr:opi.i:
CONSTANTLY inereasins, isipoLaity and

A. ratotc.loCk% VI rlllifilZe Inliirea per-
snits whoarc envinux of its •Stleeissi,tn palm elfupon
the (adir, prt.Pialloll,l4lli• h all neutral men know',
tbo e iiteffroi•lous In expe:lttz worms from the.sptin.

To,. Vormicetze made if way info pohlte form upon
the ground of its own
Miser rho:Heine of the kind nowWI a bile many
warm remedies have, 'or , flint of purtlntf.-11•Ien forced
in!, slit., an,l ildo tito •Nracttrity
I,hirli )11sIty A. Foh na
•Ottol,..e.l.'efo,iforo LAI:U:1110E to 4c. triattpinaly -otti
perted. It haft only to il,,,llee•floof Its-ritiLets Si ill 1101y
mistain all tba.t. 11 Saki of Itswonderfulelpullingpower

CIiTII:ICA'f C.
Eri.• Co., N..ns llork.:,lan 7, IRI7.

Wricertifly that the lmve tied It. A. ,Fnlinestotk's
Vu•riiiifnex our ftridlMP. 3,11111 every raSe pro-

vitleCO ,teeititol and clieritial rent-eiv, Sat oxpelllnr.
Worm, (toot the ttIFI,II. We C0141,11V1CC.91117, 1141 is
to yttents who hare ebillren aillmted with that dan-
geriMS malady. KI.ON VIRGIL '

WM. II vAiNr.,
• . Tt 0 8 CRT"MA V,

• JOS . BEI1,801.11:11.0.
Forrale, wholetale and retail:a the doer. watehouge

of 8. A. FAIINCSTOCK Ar. CO.
Corner of Sixth end Wood os. Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale In Pottsville, at CLF:MENS & HEIS1.88.••
Drug Stare {Dee. 9, 1913.

BAMR'S Ri.rowri,l g--I;iilvabuti
ed and for sate atA'.NIVAN'SLaw. and Mhttellanrme

titackvolumes supplied. i,•
jUncn,lll7. 27-' , •.30-17

THE MINERS'• jtitIRNAL:E-AND4P.OrttsVITIE: GENRIM. AvvEgpmg

SCH. 11.A.VEN,: 311,:tint:SVILVE ';11 4.ID
r,ra%to,:r PAA3LINCEII

Cl/9.8'0E OF HOURS.
hh and after Monday, April Id. the Hue will be
V/ ran follovoi. VIC.:

Lease Minetr-ville for _Schuylkill Haven at 61 and
6' o'clock,A. M.,a04.1 o'clock. P. dt.. •

Ve3.o Sift`ncikill lbw.° far Minersville at; before
8 A. M.,1'11 51., whit Q. P. M. • • 1

Leave Miner:voce. for Trentoro at I o'clock. P.
Leave Treinaai CriPott•wille,sline:avant and Schuyl-

killHaven, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
liß£. •

From Minersville. Jo Schuylkill Haven, 05 etc.
" Schuylkill Haven to Tremont. 50 "

•
• " 51inersville to Tremont;
On Omnibus willrun between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaning
tinitsvtlle at id,„ o'clock. M ; and leaving Westwood
ininicdnitelfonthe arrival ofthe Train from Tremont.

Fore (mot Pottsville to Westwood, ets:
CeAll bagrace at the Owner's risk.' ,

W.M. T. CLARK.
Proprietor.l'ott Oct:4'l2-411

LITTLE SCIIVTLICILL R.ROAD.
-

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE ritEmirr AND .
PASSENGER CAR:3 ON THE LITTLE.

iSCIIEVI.RILI. RAILROAD.
911711PastieneerTrainleat'es Part Clintim,daily4Siin-
-1 days excepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain

Kr, the Reading Railroad front Philadelphia—arriving
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clntk, p.M., In time to ennnvt at PnrtCam
ton with theafternoon train. nn the Reading Railroad
from Prattville to Philadetpliii.

FARE.—'I%) PortClinton,7s tents; to Philadelphia.
*3 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock. A. 41.. and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock. P.M. A passengercar runs in connexion with
the Freight train. so that passengers for Philadelphia
ran take the morning train of cars on the heading
road at Port Clinton. Fare theflafflr :110 in 111,1111101

train. JOHN ANDF.RSON,
Tamaintrat7S-413 General Agent. '

Summer Arrangement. • -
PIIILA..,READI.No & FOTTSITILLE

RAIL. ROAD

LIO W4;
. .

CIIANGE OF HOURS;
LenTv..r) titsrtit tacit wAY natt.V.E'kerVT stlinkirs,

0N and after Mom! iv. April 'Li, lei!). twotrainswill
ron r, 'di way, daily, between Philadelphiaarid

pottAville.
Marningline (nrenrtnnodatlon). leaves Philadelphia

at 71 welnek A. 51 , (rliardays excepted) passeA Read-
•ing at 10.15 A. M.

The above I ine-tepa at all way sintions, as formerly
....-thu:thns Line—rent TltilX.

mere Ph dada. dhily. (e.t Lerner Pottsville daily (e5.
(.eptc, ,,indays) at 2'3,11 eept Anntlaye) at 1.311

; ' :1,151 " Sch. Haven. 2."'T
" Pottstown,, '4115 " Port Clinton, 3.00
" Readtnz, l 5,110 " Reading. 3.50
" Pan tainhlln,

" Pottatoivn, 4.30
" Sch. flames, G. In . • • .phomisville, 5.00

Ar'• at Pori...llle.6,2inArr's atSte Road, 5.50
The :Ifterimton.ta

at
.halo Will ship at the above named

moon, pa,...enrer for other points toast therefore I
take the morning tine.

1/,,pot is. Philadelphia inciter Broad and Vine oil.
• N.) pas-enacts can enter the cats. drileJs provided

ill,
NOTIUE.—Fi fly poundsof baggage will Inc allimed

toeach passenger in tiles lines; and ina.rvenzeri are
exres.ly prohibited from taking anything as hkegage
but their wearingapparel winch will be at the risk of
iv, °inner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

By order of the haard'uf manneors. •
S. 1111,.11W0R.D.

0zt.5.9. 1510.
nr:ADING

RAIL ROAD.

..ffj4
TIATIIS FREIGIIT,ON MERCIIANDIZ
N• AND AFTER /wit In, (Sr, . Goods Will he

ll forwarned with despatch et tle following:rates
of freizlit, between Pottsville andlih, points below
stated, per ton of 4000 lbs.

Between Pultseind Ragouts PauoeilZe
and Phila. . and lteedinh,

, . .

•Plaster,Liniestone, !Manila-1
000 .1.?:11. band, Iron Olt!, )209 1 00
and Wicks. J .

131nonts.l.iine,'Fitnlier,Sione.1
R0•111, Tar, I'll ;h, Raw I _ ~.

Turpentine. Marltle,Grion -

2 25 . '1 10 '
atones. nails, •tpike4, serail ,

' ..

1110'09 iron,ctiroken cast-II
Alitz.,;.tparo.,rind inidrette.„l .

ar Ir.On, lion, salt, lend,'
bark , ~.• i 011,0..+111'... ,:f ... ' -' 1.. . .

.

and rork, loarber, ,e4rain,
iron caatin94, 111931., niti- / 75 1 30

a,.., ,;,, areen cutree.para-
;laLiF ;‘,...ot mire, brlrn,tone, I

and rye chop, c Jll.
Flour.per libl.

.

•

Oil,groceries Vinezar,whis.l . . .
..

• •key, niarliitierY. r.Leather,}1lar.l,tallow, rase, ather, •
I raw 1,1,5..1 ,0110- , mrliito )1)1 '1 90

I and red lard,oy,ter.,lierop, I• glue and rdr.l.lf,. steel. l
.

... branand Ilillt nttilt -'J' •
Raw cotton and Woo/. ei9ar.,-• . ...

,

trash motor. fresh 11•Ii. dry -
-

•

„q,,,,ir0z., :laid inediritic., :
• for,i9n liquor:, wines and

teas, *clans, tliii,a, anti
,

, q,cenhware•ilretlrry, Non- • .
tecriroary, boolcs':ind , :ia., )5,0 9, 05
ilonac,3:, 4piot. Idrill, Midi.,
Chin;didle, inroad mallet. .
halo and cap:, Moto and

.' Abner, bOllllO.l 9larbers,
Icon,,loqil, spirt's, lurid-
litre, by o enclit.,
Nn :144i:inn:it g15•11. 1, ...5 for ron1d115•4011, arnrarce, or

iereisiug or delivering freights cat afl c of -theroinglany 's
depots. on the line: [April 15, 'la. 20-11- -

_

OFVICF, OF TILE PIIITAiIIELPIIIN
RE.II)ING RAII. no 114 comtss:

PhdadelpAirt. ,Der. 20111,
OTICE is hereby civet, that the rate, Fteight

IN and Tnii, no co.tl t raro.ported• by this Company,
s% illhe an follow:: from !mummy Ise, 1419:

TO Cron M.( :.trtonai.llaven..P.Clinton
Richmond, 110111110 m I, Isl 9 nil I 55 I 35
Phitailelphm, do in, 01 •1 55 •I 55
Inclined Pllne,untit Der.3l,do. 70 105 195
Nicetown. do 70 . 1 05 145
nem:m[lmo 11 11.. do 70 155 145
Fars of Schuylkill,' do 70 105 143
Nlinaynnk, ,do 00 155 125
Cset ehorken and

Plymouth It. R., do 50 45 130
Torn not I toile be-

lay: Norristown.
Norritnown or Bridge-
' port. •

Port Kennedy,
VaPee Forge.'
Phrenisville,
Royer's Ford,
Pottstown,
Iton L•..v

Ilannistown

do 1 15 1 40 1 '25

do 40 35 1 2f/
dn 35 30 1 15
do 30 2.5 '1 10
do 20 . 15 100
do 20 15 100
do 15 10 1 00
da 15 10 I no
'do 10 ns 95
do 03 00 05Reeding.

fletoei n Tie:tiling .
and Nielitio.iiiii, do IDA 65 00

3trilirsonle. do 95 00 85
Itanitirg. do 75

.

70 I:5
Orwigghtlrr. .do 65 •65 55
I l'he freieht end talli on eon' to ftiehttinnd, and
l'hiladelphei, dating the month, of June. Jolt', a Id
Anginit tvill be

From M.Cathon.S.linven.P.Clintora
1 70 1 65 1

And on:Ind:01er Sept. lot,
ISI9, I SO I 75 55

By ord.•r of the Board of Manag.ere. '
' S. BRADFORD, Secretary

I Q-52.1f)

New Arrangement
a.-..

~~t
~,

u•~- , MI
LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.

w1; I'ItEPARFID'I 0 IreCeiVe and roma'
pity per l'as.etteer Trtio, (our Exprees Cur

twine always in •.:11.:1 Ire of oprrinl tuesmougerN) tour
ehanai, of .0; dosCsiptione, packages, bundles, specie
hank notes. ,(.r,

Ahn parncular attention paid to colleCting Hill%
4/raft, nod Aceuntlnt.

Pa. knave:lnd Goods delireyed dailyto all interme-
liateptac, 1'55,5,51.515,51151 anti

1515T1CT.5,,
Centre Street, PoltavIlle; No.43, South:llllrd street,
I,lntadoithia ; No. 6, Wall street, Ncn• York': •No
Court street' Huston
Feb. 21, 24ri 1.1 VIMISTON. HOWARD & Co.

LuZerne Iron Worsts, near
Hazleton.

r47°l2° h-1 -

HUDSON & ALLEN,

PROPRIETriIiS of the above 113ravd cstoblisliment,
reApectfo9v inform./ 1:11.11. patrons ami the pehlic

cenerally, thatthee hoer: taken the largo building fore
merit/ used for the31301111 e Strop. cnimeLted with the
Sui it Loaf Coal Works. to which they have added a
Frtondre, end are now prepared In build Strain En-
eines of every nice. Pumps, Coal Breaker+, Railroad
and Drill Care, and to fo. niTh Iron and Brass Castinea
of every description tunable tothe Coal miningCr any
other lio+inessoni the mist rensollable tetras,.

Repairing of all kind.. done With neatness, and de..
spatch, at the lowest prices.

All w ark forni-hed by than will be 'warranted to
perform well. 'They would solicit the custom °Mose
who may Wnlit articles in their line In this vicinity.
All orders will meet with immediate and' prompt at-
tention. S. W.. 1/111)SqN,
31arril 17, 1511. 1.. 11. ALIEN.

PASCAL 1.D.0111 WORKS.

~a61:04
• PHILADELPHIA.

trr.t.i.)El) Wrnoetit Iron Flnes. Suitable fnr f.ncn.
V. non:yes:Marine and other Steam Engine !Inners,

I?gm :a. 5 'tidies in diameter. tkon, Inr Das,
r‘teniii and other p‘irp....s; extra at row.; TUN: for Ily-
drautic Preis, ; Malay Pistomi for Pnratic of Steam
Engines tc. Nanorantured and for sale by

mortuii: K mrinnts.
Warehonse R. E. rorner 3.1'and Walnut us.. Philada.

Prolada• Nov. 221 I 545

Engle Iron Works,
,

.

THE IMR0171:11 OF 4'0178VILLE. .
FORMERLY CONDUCTED BY C. 11'..PITM,, L.V.

J. NV(LEN 4., 00.ne.srr.crnti.r.v anti:lance Intheir friends and the
IL public, that they Inava tulten thla e,te thlt,thetnet,
and „, in.e lf,t lty solicit 11 eetititill3nee of the restrall
of the trorka: nexus, practical Meehanles, they flatter
therwitivi , that their knowl,•dee and experience of the

wili'rnable them In turri.nut work that will
nnt Okii to give "eatlefartion In the sung

asu prepared to Melia:icier, 4,,leant
primps. Ennui Breaker., Draft Oars, Railroad and other
Casabas. 4-t• Lt.

All orders thankfully received and promptly cxecnted
°nitremost reasonable terms.

• - -JOIIN WREN..• . • -'MOMA 8 TREY
April 21st '49-1740 JAMES WREN

IN-No iv gsirtnesittip : ''.- , --' elv. Fltrin• .
.-

. . „ ~ , ~,,,„__ . __...„,..„2, ' „I -. • _ TILE subscribers having ihnday entered Into

,00;„0 .0,4,0_, IT!'.: ..-ilit.l.p • twatillttliffri f t
-

--._'_ •,..:
_•- c- l'a'alPsiitlen(llintor thepurpose-of trannartinga

W',. -72 - ~.,-I,k ;...7..,,...,--„ ,_. . eneral wholowleanti retail business u• lIIO,F,

iGnoCEILIES; PROTIS1()al 4 4 11A Y.F1.91 111.and vd en,
..

.
-

Is. Tula TRA.Nsti ont-Avw..pir jcsv .. at the well-known Nor* Store in the borough of, ,Potte-
vine, Wriald lutistrelpectfully hegleave toga) ,that they

• • .COMMI•1$101Si 131.1elaigs3, , , 4.::.,..z. --,

rtiti undersigned em ceed tnidO rcutnershlp on'the,. trove le.non-onhands- large end 'well selected stock of

71 first inst.• anct..r th, firthbtu()vaA D.- cantiv.. "I, "'"-^r an description? . alto- Flat Bat and T.' nail i
.• : 7iy li i 0 „0, • Itosd Item 14 yarrowssiees,poitablefor drillsawklater.il

& en., fir the tran.actein n(a r n...annal on n4. ,i, i,
Cnenni,ottnn novindei, nn the neading lititruad,Mid tad„r a- • •,, I • t .ey ofer fOr dalealas lnw.a rate as can

tie-liadIn the County.. Also, a remits stock ofprocerirs
thrtilevonateted therewith, and Easpeetnilly solicit :a. and Provisions•constantly on nand at. very low Pnqes

cant:nuance of the petroimee Weitchltrasineen hereto", i. ~,, ; Alta,
-

f,r,,...5", ltbarally bestowed on-itie dime to which tbey. ,:,,,c a c as•ni k .~..:,1,.s.rlCoot.
~ rt cl;Peed.Dar , irc d:11umnor f Sleet.wbi, h.ltu a.. i1;_

re,.oeciively b,•10n.c..j. .... ; pectfolly solicit to inspectionofhy the pithlie,
.* -.aid relying as they Minima aen ictatteption io bueinceseven';'l47ll7.l9"ll7`4.ir9":itliril3'''''Ptln`n"-a, LI

would

tableineldr t tital tames toaccommodate their cu-stninem.
plar're 7 Pnit.earbon,,,t.l2l.lir,.Nett4Pliiihilelphir, Pat- ..'' . 11. YARDLEY. ic. SON.
lesson,74iddlepnrt, Brock ville, Teicirera, Nowth,tle. • P.11.4-The stheeriber would take this pawl tulit to
Cattawis•a„llionotAiirg., Oreneevllle,rthu,kin, pm- hi. „-in n fit . 1 theliberal-

r' 3.

vibe. Soutairy,aZoithur..nerland. Miltne,'Muncy, Wit. .return ,nre t3. Pr ,_Patronage he

liannipart, Minerieille,'l'rembnt. &c•, Ice . 'All Ganda: has "t"'"Fine ttictily°4from ra• !nand...lid the Pahl=
generally, and respectful!) solicit, acontinuance of tbe

seri tt nor care Will be' puuctirallN attended to and,
forwarded with dcepacth. '• 4 ':„. •• • . me for the new Du

i

J.E.C9N114.D, IJ. E. eltriTEll, lE.DEFOREST, Jr. v..!...._'"i2..t11a-..l`lar'h4JB' .9-'"
Pkiludripie. I ' Pottsritfe. I • il -f ch• !!area.

July 21, 14Q. ' - I 1•: • I'll-i( ' ' •
COLLIE...ILE WORICS. •

21Inr- -'!!'l'74!:., '-F-t ."-- '.

• •-•, , **tie- -- C - -.1---
,-, FOUNDRY" AND „MACE! 'E .f.3IIDD.S.

.lillEautectibero, at their old Atind, corner, ofnal
• 1. Road and tlatinwhilistrcets, are prepared to man-

facture Inorder, atthe ihorteelbtitice.Pte4 Exrixes
and Psoipx.ri .any nowt) and capacity for miningand,
therpurpnees. Bauiree Coat Breatitit Jltocklais, with'

sotid and perforated Toilets, as -May he required. • '
Alen Eschew and Etonber Cylinders Withall netes-

ary machinery tot Meet Ftl7,l.lCCi. ' .1101 :Fir riper, of
he most approved plans, Cup andPallintats and Mt-
ler Taller'', ofthe• very hest constructidn. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Mastersand par-
ties engaged in thir Iron trado",ln thin large stock o
Pattern, for netting, Anna; having lately constriirted
the machinery fni twoof the largest Mills in the coun-
try, v ix . -The Wyoming Milllit Wlikesbarre, and the
"lolling Mill at be Montourtlrein -Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared tar tias kind of work, together
with every vane yof general machinery. Ofthe Unal.

.ity oftheir work and materiqls. t is ()none, t ) nay,

'that timeand er'perirere, the ',pet'that
•-rsts, hate

amply deinnnetrated the genuinec laraclcr orthcir en•
.stiles and machinery. • • •ii 1

OMNs are relleeefUlly,lM.l...lert -

•

attended tn. 1 ilAylOnPottsville, January, IT, 18461 - ,
T --

POTTSVIL LE IRON Ivortics.

't:LtiZa

IMI

n 4 will be prnmptl
OD dr.,SNVIDER.

3-Iy,

EriW YARDLEY
. Caution Extra. , •

manhv Ote-name or enragedlelth
young manof um:mare of a. P. Townsend, and u4ci •
his name in lint Up :4 Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr
Tournsend!nsihrsansnge, denominating it
Crisitial,etc,-- 1-ths Townsend is no doctor,said never
was.; hut *as formerly n worker on railroads, canal!,
and the hire. - Yet he nl.llOll/Ithe title of Dr., for the
purpose of eariuns.credit.fat want he Is no. This is
tocaution the, mintier hot tobe deceived, and purchase
none MittheGenuine Oflginal. Old Pr. Jacob Town.

• 'lid Pt" like

• :IPENCIRL & MA.t.ON.CSPECTFIILLY ennounire o.tlin public, Oat:
IL they hare tat:collie Cdfaldislonentkruovn aq the
Pottsville lien 'Works. on NOrwtgian.stieet, where
they ere lireteted to build all kind of Steam tineinrg,
mantfacture !tail Road Cars. and .dachlnery ofalmost
every' ile4erilition, at the gliutteet notice, undue the
annit re:ikon:Ode terruo.„

ts•Per,:con, irons al,road, 1011-ma orSteam Engines
willfool it 1001'4 advantage toXitc. {heal a tiltl befot e
eff2aeio2 oho:where. Mar I • ; • ,

Worllts.
• al71 •
-

••••

•

rT3 i,tutt,crllfer an noonceaft, the tthllc that he Is
solt psopricliir or the Foolklin Works. Port Cal.

bo, 11.".1.-d by A. C. :'lltiotto. ...h.,. he enntiir-
mta 10 'cliattitraelare to order, at the shortest notice
Steam litigious. Puitipe. Coal Breakers. nod Machinery
of almost any. size nr di,cription, for Ininior; or.other

neepoeoa. Alm Railroad and Drill ears, hoe or Lirass„
Ca.tioci of env Pict' ne pnttets
teCIIIDER3 ARC 111:3TCOFIl1I.V

a.1.111.:E1. .311,1.1 -MAN.

I?RANK Id N 31IOVEl. itttIRKS.T.Themr,,,‘11 the :Collier's and dealers of
iechuyiknl coonly, With Shovelf 11(1111kinds, at the lot,
rixt Drills. Attention 1M particularly cal.
led totheir Coal Slowlita. Order 4 lot Shovels of ally
Siy,, or pattern prompily attended

SILISNIAN. •

Port Carbon. July 23. ISIS : ' 31.1 y

- -{•"" .",----; ~,._
..

.41.7 ~.;-.-7rss -:';',...r.,.--_--,!.:,Ati1;21.4

\ '''.),,i, •
i.:',,,,..-

-X.-7,.4-. i1 1.V•{',34! .:_2aic l.:4•lli{,i4, ' '
- - f;r 7.4 l', r ',..•,' ''' • cir ~',l .'.". r.

(•3-=,-i;:.Z._ .'' te.,!4'.... -47..f_,.....:,,,104,T ,,..:':: 1
-..., ~ -1:, : ve-...,,,-zzN,A44.i.7,:v4tt,,,,i,,..e:,..4, fl::„„rico:,;.1..-:). ii,,.,44,44 1,,,,.0.?-.7,...,,,-4,..,•;*;',::..-e li. A :'N.,:3Ns.•;t-,,'aiAr Tet.,!„.

• 'i.v!::::...-.4;:.:4::'fk,':;.-Ti.-,-;.':10---=''gt.'''';',7<41'-'0,;. rmw-p,.1- .n.e...,..--4,*?:,:i.,-._-__,-:-.?.4?,-.. ,r "77 -.' •
. THE ,HtH;l:c %I. ~{ \l{ (:CV PINE
ICIRIittILIDE'S TIATTEILSALL'S

ii NIA'lt PSDWdCI'..
T HAS eurett, In the 1,4 y :3t . ' .I )500 cases of Jlee.ve...,

'2.tioo n;,, ,-.s nt* l'llle ,,lc re ;eh. I .
•genf osee of nfor.".”ll NV Ie..1.

' 50010.•nAes of ii,,,~a; ~: Condition. aIIII other
.11Neasee.. . ,

'Moro thln 500 rertHicates.v{{o{:{l{{{{:l written, hafr
been tee..leell. ale., :40,21,, 111.: vino, oro‘k IliCelllll.l,

hieremedy but we have ,niv Fp.tteto subjoin the PO.
lowie; 1 ' r i

rii,v,..t, 0,.. ,1,20 Cp.. ',--MEM

,Gthuinels-nlentl Sarsaparilla!
U 1.1) Pr. townsend is now about 70 )ears of ay.1

'?antl has Innsbeen known :to I h.at1011.1.41111
er(.4 of the Genunietkicinal s•Townsend Sarsaparilla "

noose Inver. he was compelled tr.limit its nivimra, lure,

by which Means-ithas keen kept out of market, and
the•sxles circumscribed to those may whohad proved
its north and known its value. It-had reached the
ears of, many. neverthcless, as•tho.e persons nho had
been healed or sera diseases. and saved from death,
proclatined Its excellence and wonderful

L- 11E,11.1?;I: pow hlt,. •

(*Niemen :—I wish to ifif.wnt 'yoll that Ihe Teller-
s:lll%i Ire Ave Powders I hoozh: yteir ~tore Ina! Orb.
her. ruler da yolitahle care (11.1111110. td the
she ht I had tire entre. The 'it..,lil;lrna.:rdid not ,tr,r;
.1 en.e, but lc., ante 11, 1Ch U0.,,/ I a:1:
bt tr 7 Another tia"kaci, and the merit has liven, thin.
she hac mint Intl the ilea ve,, since obont a week after
conoarncin; the -erond pachace,althonal,bebastmon

on ley farm almOst every dal; since. which has
..11.140,1 Ole that she pi elrerl11,111) ,1.111:1.11. 0111! of my
“ei2lll,tirs is mein! Tatter!all'o (leave Powd,rs to a
hurt.. and the prospect Is very ((.uterine he will be cu-
red by it.

Knotting. matte ve.trs are. that lin had, by himskllh
science,and exiiirtoire,rlt;viseilan article whichwouill
be of incalcushlo a.lrattlage to mankind, whervonce
known and extensively tiged. ho Wiped and micsee,
tell. gpecting the Hoot,' artier, Ihrhihf,iiirani would
tic furnished to bring it Into touverial 'oice, when
ire Inestimable virtues would be-known and apprecia-
ted. This Iliac has COM.% Ihe means arrruppiieii this

GII.I.NILAND UNEQUALLED I'ItKPAIIATION.ui.onfactured on the largest eimle, mid is called
rr throughnut the length and hrendth.of tine land, es-

pecially as it in Mara incapable of degeneration, or
deterioration. .

• Let every man ring Montt:Muir the land, that Old
Pr. Jacob 'fownsend Is now manufacturing the real,
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' iv highcurer sour., here, fir-
Wars, and never chon.ers its character.

, .

from this day forth the people shall have the Pert
Grauirta le...larva Sarsaparilla, Which shall nevergoerto the bottle,or to the stomach,and it shall yet I
banish front the land'al ll'er ...twine, Sontl4, Eipin•
ding.- ruin:at): Sarsaparilla+, how in use.. A' *rind'
Sarsaparilla, pureand genuine, aught to live ; Art poor '
snaring, slip•slop Sans tparilla atNht to-droop and die.

The 01,11ir's. Sarsaparilla-will k arc and pet-
fort lon lears. - . ~. , ,

finlike }sung S. P. Townsend's it'llriprOves with
.Stge. and never eh-loges, hin far the better ; because, it
is prepared anscientific-Principles Vy a seieriiific man.
The hlghe:st tcnowledze of Chemistry, and the latest
thsroi..l ice. or the Art have ;1 ,11 !wen hreneht Ipto front-
Stelae lathe manufacture at the tall) Ult.S. $ Ansq,..
PAItlI,t, A, .The Sattiattartlla rent. it in Well kietWit
In 11,41160 men, contain.. m toy medicinal prone:ties.
anti snore prnporli, Which are hasrt or uneh.,a,, ;toil
ethers, it libel,. ifretaitted in preparing it for use, pro-
ati,efr-tr,tt ,i,,,,land v.i.l. wlii,li Is ynjterinni to the
tty,leel 1 l' ,lll ,l'llf lie' 1,3 11,r1i 111,,,r Sarcap-trilla are's°
r4.tritc. that Illet. I,lllllely tWainitste and all. Inr.t in the
Nett ,atintt, if they, are Inn pi, ,rerveil Ity 1 reknit int:
proves., kiii,,lr ~ily 1., ihnee etpt.trient eel in IN intinnt
illettlrn. PiretiVer. tletl, relnlile prtteriii:rs,,Witilh
rty ”tr of vapor, ora+ 30 el/It:Illation, tinily: heat. and

i ~p,• s ore r.,tarial nitre/ prrptrlies,of the flint, Which
;live In it rilltltS val.,

i Any pet.h ens bail pr stewrilte root till they co a

idark t ot red liquid, whiclr in mare from the'rMaritta
matter i the root Ilan front anythiiir else; they call
then ,ttt 3111.1111 s iletipirl or vapidlitpthi+trecten with
tnew a 145.1... soil then can it ..s,,uTtl7,,,tht m. tr„c t,
„e5,r ,,,,„•• Hat :ett in not! Ille artit,le knowna 4 the
GENUINE OLD l ilt, JAC( in ToWN,,sEN fps smt_

flehiwing that the, alive named medicine is a very
valuable...se,am! that !leaves...ln lie citrediby ii, I(eel
a Ming to lend my name inTraiseof it.V

Iteipem Moses P,l rtxr.rt,
•

_
spring Rill, JdlY

Mes.rs. J. P. Whit,& most
chest fully bearteiniumny tothe great elliencyand virtue
rif the Tattersall's tlnai e ,l'owderti, in the cure of hor-
ses affected with lliinye cough. and colds. 1 have n
valuable horse that 11",.. sn severely 'affected with
'Heaves and violent coughing, that 1 had well iiiib tent
bun. .a lien I piirch.rseil a packageof Tattersall's Heave
Powilers,'which 'entirely cared-him and restored his
appetite. No metier of horses> 'multi be without it.

Respectfully yours, CUP,. A. l'esnonv.
CAllTlON.—inittations and worthless coml:m-0s

have followirduti when:terwe have harm/Weed our re-
medy, and We Illtder lanout thai Several new ones are
tieing pin no for ti/tllintion—heware of those and take
no remedy hiti "the Tattersall7s.”

None genuine without the.eiltitatore of A. Mg:obi:lt
n (To.—price one dullarprr itaelg;lsge, tnx for five dol-
l•tre. Vrepared wholesale coil t etniJ by

COUGH A. h:ETrilkn,
Ito Fulton Street, New York.

oF.r.‘n n. Jr.Nio NS :Nevi for Pottsville. -

Pottsvil!e, -17-ly

=I
1111, is or, orep rted, tl it all the !pert proportion of

the sat,,,tawith root _ate fort retttoved, °eery thing
captittli ,,,rlvt, ,lninr, 'victor orformonlation, Is 1. strart •
et] err ro.j^eft .1 ;rlhrrrevery p.irtICIC ortnedical virtue
is severed a purr and eri,ei.frided fottp ; and thu:
it in p•n.let,fl 41r:1;1110i: of toning an of Ito vnlttable
and honlit•it propertht.+. Prepared 113 Om way, it is-
mare thit tnn,f pen erre! tizerit In the

CUM': INNI'MER \ InzIEASES.

a3yspepAa and General -
min.try CI.II/1:1/ DC TOE OX YGENATED

- ' BITTEXtfi,
N ALL CASES of Indigestion and .demncembin

I. rll - the lom:lei. this medicine speedily restores we
dierNlvc organ. 1.1 Ibeie natural 'healthy state, thus
strengthening Gni whale system. 'Hence it is an excel-
lent preventive of epidemic RseaSes. far persons in a
weak and detoliiated condition; ai the present time,
e wry silrfe her,moneht to have it.

that no medicine is, more highly ti•rOn11101011,1 for
DTs rotate, ill of its lilnus, xu r,6 ilaa headache. heart-

burro, 00411 1:01/,3, acid striainch,lo,e Pain
in the stonmeli,debdity,aml also,aithant attended with
derangement of the stomach I •
followingThe is from a most eminent Chemist.
The mrdlrio.ll nruriei need in the litcrandion of the

Miters,are those toreArrile by the most'eminent pity I
sir ion, for relief !Witha and cure of, 010 diseases
fur 0111i•Ir 111,, fillers boon been no used.
The Loothiniogof theta is in 11,111•110110 withchelitirpl
roles sect/rung 111, e3ficacy tif‘eacli ; and the compound
i11...01110 have revolted front extended ?bac; cations In
medical practice, ' Respectftilly, •

A. A. HAS. 31. D...
State AssaYer,l.nyeell, Mass.

• Inorm U. I'. STOW, req., Asst. :ClerS. v... 9. Rouse
Representatiires.

, '"tr0.7.hi5zten.4.....1 C. use 13,1910.
Da Geo. Guncs :—Dear foci it net rode a

,pleasiire,hoi noduty, to make ktintolyod and ,to the'
politic, (if you desire ill the surpilnng effects 'of the
0 11,0401101.01 (litters," in relieving niefroatthat mcist
d iScoara elan gl.ooloe, . been afflict-
mfor about seventeen years the iistial.nrendaot
litiptonot, to. conc.tipation of riletoo4 000docoo,

, In flit. r hest, 1141111eret,, 011411 p pon,,,ch.
and Fcr•rn nanseal.ll.lll for month, al it tone not the
tea,' particle of anni,ture would ahlekrl on the (4111.111.1.1.
(if the I hest or hobs, and most of oltime I Was en-
trrniely bilious. I hive need varionr!renithaes, hale
been steles In lily diel, haVe linen idn'sed Is ith calomel
and e.o.m. day :liter day by physicians. but all inane
good purtoote. Rearing of the wo'hderfol effects thy-
••oeveennted lintel.," In the mite :of Dyspepsia.)
prom red sonic as a last resort I. have used l'oor Ignites'
of the medicine, and find the had symptoms all rettrov-
ed, and myself once More In the enjoyment of lialth.
None but the Dyspeptic sufferer, ihn has felt all the

1 horrorsof the di.eace, can at all jappreciaiethe value
of the medicine.' I most sincerely hope that all Will
tonke Mal of the medicine. and 101111 the be able so m-
oire In the return of health. • j ;

• The follow in: ordw, was received by the Proprietor,
from Cow.r,tro C. l'irr.t..rs. M. D., rtofessor of The,
.rapotics Rod Materitt Metlica. Dart.•nuutbCollege, who
Lace the tordictne in his prwricri. ,

.trener hear roilininnilations on
nvery•sirlii in IN lawn. by min, womrn, ,nil children.
Wtt rind itdont:,inn,of eniiiiiiignion.

Liver Cmpd tint. and in Ithintinalifini,

an nriAing from '
: , IMPURITY or TIM III;001).

nItEEN semi ine twyr, dor.rmnf your
"U.l'l;..nalti iE. PHELPS.

Windsor. Vt., July 2i, ISIG.
Don't fail tocll for our 'pamphlet, It etulltiltis Pero:rat,

cortitit ^.l...s .feron and ntb,rA. who
tt,tiry uo till ine,l4ne.
lisety who drain, !leo Ilk.soli try it.. :rho
to laina'expen.,4: is not to be tboullt or ;When hr:alib is

Price SLIM per bottle ,13 botHe, fir801.1whole ,ilwarblri-nail by 0111:DN'S FLDTCHEIZ,
No. I 1.0.d,,,,r Malaria.

0. D .1 ENKI one door below Market,
Pott.villi; J. W. C11111:1, -tuar.4 .
ERMAN. (Limburg; C. & U. HUNTZINGER, Sctol3,l.
kill Ilaven.

July It, • .

It pmkeS,PE. a warvellnus In allromplaints
titi4ingfiOnt indigegiott, Imm Acidity ref the SIOOVI.)).

from OneqUal cirrulatiotk4leivrollontlon of blood to
the head, tollotation of the licart, cold feet and cold
kande, cold i hills and hot t11.1.g over the body, It
bag not its elpOli, ineblde nod Conchs; nod promotes
easy expectcration, and ce;d:e tn.rspiration evincing
stricture of the loon, thrat,and every other part.;e -

Hut in nothing is Itsexcellence more manifc.tiv teen
and acknowelignd than in ili kinds Old sages or re-

'

It works wonder, in C:1,•,.friunrsng or
Falling of iniAtriirtr .'nporesgr.d: Or
Pn infnl )Irnm,. Irregularity of the tnirptrnalfu•rimlA,
and the like: and is as efrertual in ,curing nil the forms
or Kidney Disease. By removing tohstrtictions, and
regulating thegeneral sy'stem. it gives tone and strength
to the it hole body. and thus vervs all-forms of

NERVOUS. DISEASES AND 3)1i1111.1TV,

STE.:I3I 'law; rtAiLiNci -
M%\ ITA!..-Torty ANL. WAItIntOONIS.

. Ter7fl.3tr,.wlllo.l,l7,n.d; —rottAllto.ouan-,

if VII; ondereiennd manufacture
IlltiN ItAII.I..NGA °revery etyle.
%TA:AN uAI. nATEs. 1,61)1:8-

, in TA 1,8.ARMORS', HEUSTEADS
and MIde,rild,oro oforu.‘theznal1.'”.".-iik.4-' .1.......,..„, .310 anledortur4l Iron wprk. in

f„,y2 t .?ifi ll:* vie.Wr. the beat tnanitef,.tit reduced pri-
--

`,7.5,r4a-Z.-1.1;1,- "., eon',
~..- , • ...-......,k,......_ • A ,waya nu baud, n .eupid y. of
-'- "----.- ------ Fire Proof fleets and shnsctrrs. a'

.linaVy elnck.of Reveal and Common. Ilinzes, :Shutter
13°I:t. Store Room Bid:e, and all deccription3 of builder*.
iron work. ,

Tills e.,tablialimion„hy.far thn most eNtensive of the
kind in ihe eityi.employs none but niiropetent -worbinsiiipossesses the advantage. of steam-pnwerand suitable
machinery, and is'under the personalsupervisionof the
proprietors. who orepractical teen of lone experience,
affords to its patrons the rintinantee that their order
will be properly suit promptly exreated-Phibt.Octl4-0-tyl ;UMW& AD)13I80N

And thus preventsor relieves a great hosiery or oilier
as Spinal Irritation, Neu!.'gra. St.

Dance, Swooning, Epilepiie. Fits. Convulsions, kr.
IEI9 tint possiblefin than atediellin lb foil In do good ;

It has ',gulling in it Which ran ever Warm, it can nev
tour Or spoil, and therenoc, can never loose Ito cora -

live properties. it elennons the /dra ,4ll,esritcs the liver
to healthy notion, tones in,• moirian.lrd gives good
dige.Ction, 'relieves the bowels of Enron and ronstipa-
lion, allays Inilanialion.aillilles no., skin, equalizesthe
circulation of ,the 1,140:1, producing gentle) Warmth
,qpially all over 'lle hod v.and at the insensilite.pgrspirr,

,lasesail obStliOli'i.ns, atpl ilivkirratts the ,•11•

tire tier:nos system is not this thdri, the medicine
yoleprd7rininentl need I. lint ran any of tid.se things
he said of i I'. Tout interior article } This
young'inan'slinnig! JO not:. -

ilO.lll'ARED WITH Tun OLD DR'S.
ITcance of Of,f. 21 red tart, that the one:sjocapal•le or

SPOILS, whirkthe other
does; It touts, ferments, and Lions the loNittes non•
(sluing it iutri frat!intott.o the snot. arid (plaid, no-
ploding,and dnilink'inz. other goods: Most not this
I,,,rrttderntnimoool Lr pApirmos to Ilia system?, trkar!
pat acid inoko SyNtlnlairradydisra ,rd tint acid! What
causes Dyspolola la:I-acid) ...Do we 1114 :1:i
hat wireli fondsours to ,blirstalnachs,z what Pottal.lll..f
it produces! tlatutenre, hearriutra; palpitati.,n he
heart. Beer ~.tophitnt. I lia rI hma, a) ,•enthry, ruliq and
orrtsption Of the Mood I What lq.Scradia I•utan arid
Iteinr in the hotly' ,What prolog:tor lilt hninors
whir In ritnit on Ernntiriwt nithe SIM, Stahl
Salt White 'two' rever Sore,
and all iileeratilino intern, '.and extern .tli It ii with-
int; um], heavea lint an acid notottaticc,
and hone iipnibi all 1n...1110.in' thi.i.lonlY.:toorc or lc".

(11We* IthetiMatislOAill in 'sant tir arid dim].
lostrinates behVvell the inivl4

iutlaniinethe tender awl
tigitties upon which It ne {4,1 SO Or fleiVolls Slat. Iser?.or impurityof the blond. nr ilerairgoil Cirolllolions,and
nearly- al" the ailments which alllitt hn num nature.

Now .ts It not horrible to :nuke annul aelj,
iearse to Ilan thin.'

ACV) "CONII.01:Nll"
st. P.

An, yet hr, trottlit Otto OM Pr.
'Joan!. Too -ri.totiint ,Genub,e Ori‘rineti petraila, is
al IMITATION of his Inferior preparation:

haven radlill t hat WI.should .1,41 Ulan:L:l4le whirl]
nriold betr the tiovt distant reireniblaore to ii.
Totvi.sendlu attirlet no.l..rvliteli would IniriU down
upon rite Old 1.), snrL n monition lung of

crlinitris loot i,llOl A7eints win have sold, and pile-

enastun whn have used s., Tnwhtend'n
Wri with it itrlibirSlitogi, iieraillielt in the

absolute troth, that $. P. article' and Old
Jarob l'ott n-en is Sitratirtrillt are briar:ea-wideinf;tittqy do,b.atur; I Oat they:are' unlike in

veer particular, bill log not one ttogle thing in cout•

_...

.
._._ NestFour Certifleates.

• TELE:Jr:IN TiATIL, PCULIFirI 1T IN :ME
' . STIIMETS OF" IPEELON. '..

Elli. SIV-AVATE'S
CELEBRATED F.IAIIL ..1, XEDICIXES.

'7 l• ••• In .q,O .g::":-.,.:-..14;".1..".1DR y ,
. , 44;-iliiiff.4• Z-.,40 .. riiiii:. • • .

~-•..1'..:I;V- 1- 7.p, r '.lk •••i.i..-"zt.:1..Z.;2"Cii.,`,.,,,!) „

4

r•!*. V:ter;;l i*--:i.:411.gli.VA.:*Y'4l*=tMRt
' , S. -"ifisiT -2- se.7 ' -1.,-,.. ,VaS ,-- 1,-- • -
.•. ..., :'• , - : A * '
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.
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" DR. SYVA.VINE'S '

COMPOUND SVlClitt OF WILD CHERRY;.
:'' . $100,01:10 Reward.:

YOU A Mont EFFEeniCt RESI6IIV You?
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
,

^

,• • -. ' CHERILY. .
A RE you troubled witha cough 7 . _

(lave you pains 111the elde and breast?
Dave you a Oahu? or riviiik in the throat 1 ,

• ..' Haste you the Liver complaint? - ,
, nave you the Broncatills I .

, . .

.Nervous Debility, or any
•'-' Symptoms of PitlinottaryConsiimmlnni'
'Ar you.are trirobled withanyof the above symptoms,
'lien use Dr.SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY. it wilt erecyM speedy and permanent
cure. as' the evidenre'nf tliatsands who nave been
eared by, itwill testify.- - - - 1' EXTRACTS FltoM F.DITORI Al. orioEs:

A Goon Mitoteusn.—We have used Dr. Swaynee
Compound Syrup of Wil I Cherry for a munto•r of
years and iltra)S wait the ItappieiA eigeta.—Fitrgereld,
Ed. City lean. .

_..,..

' Raving fairly osted the virtue. of Dr. Swaynit"s
Wild Cherry, we feel ourselves bound to record out tes-

timony to tin liehall.s. a most Valin bin and elEatcloU3
Ittioliellit.—flintors 4 E•ilt. Clipper. -

MORE NE? S Fon:rill.: SICK.
.1FFLICTE le ItE.dli.

A VOICV., FROM gc 'LeiLicata. co
PLEASE HEAD Tills EXTRAOUDINARY

• ECHE.
Dn. SWAVI4E—Dear .4.7fr.—About six years ago. I i

discovered that iny lungs wore atfected,of which I
becitine mare canYinecol from time to Mile.although I,
`tried mealy Feutt,thes, y et Inhh,:ot any apparent hebefit.

, sad ply .ii,ease increased until I mac isiintollluitto keep
myroom. and at last my tied. I had groat pain In itiV
left side. Upon wltiOlt I could nut lay in lied,unit in the
morningthy cougr wa, s.• soyMo that 1 1011101it very i
painful to therm lip the phleirewhidigathered Ingreat i
,limpliti, on my lungs. when fortunately I beuelit of
veer agent: in this place, one bottle of your Compound I
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much rel.e.ved ore 1that I continned rising it until now. I have Used six
holies,and am 1,414,3 to tell you that ray palnii are re- I
Moved, my streor returned, my steep Is noill,terhed i'and meet, and I eel perfectly well.- Irata now follow ;

Ilay dally ari.eatiqi, withiolt tieing afflicted with that
painfultisekinu,weak/Mink emigh, and I. firmly be- t
here tlint Iti, . ,iiiir rued ,cine. Under the Melts ings of
Providence, I ant indebted for this great chati,,,,, and

-

ate very' happy to subscribe mTaelf.
%\'lL/1/0A BEAt'xoNr. 1

Qtr Clair, Scllollkill County. l'a—Jan. Of. PIO. ,
AYO 91,11Fat 1,110:11 llit,b M0NVG0311,711.1%,
~:t. r3T161. ANOTHER WoNtIERFIII. (THE! ~.,

:, 0000 TIIIIS EXTMLORMARY, CASE., ' 1
D-- SW•1111:-1),ar sir:—llaving contrarfed a an. 1

vere cold, which settleit upon Inc Itings,attendedwith
a viettnt cough. {min in mg ride and breast, difficulty
of breathing, I was attended by physicians of the firm. I
rtfspeciability, lint my symptoms he.-aare very nitwit- !
leg, there was in aili4(lloS binned in :ay lungs and ,
made its way through my aide, and discharged large ;
quaotatiew of pals externally, BO that my physiCiao ,
thought the prover or 1111.11tions of one of toy 'yoga
Were Mlally dostroyeil—lllerillire 0111,110,141 llit• more
entirely hopetesS. This noon:aid Stale of thithr•i con-
tinued for a lomk time, Until I won wasted and morn
In a skeleton. I had tried. a number of •reeieffics, but
all failed to do any good. Hutthere still being a spark
of hope left for meand my noxious parents. and hav-
ing hoUrd of the, great virtues of your Compound
$3nap of Wild Cherry', and its being approved or by
ithy'Actatts of Orb Oral 001111011CC, 11 conollisleit to nick&
trial of it, and to toy Crest satisfatltion, thy rough
gradually grew better, the hole in my side ,began 10

00:!1, SIMI S111110.11: happy I° nay, 11'01 E 1,• ,01' arid 1-•
most hr.pele, Skeleton; I linen ti', 11010; healthy and
Neigh more than I aver have. Air cry neighbor. can
testify to the ahoy., Net. AOllOllOll, 111:tillek:1,11,

l: miles from Sit ipirick vill,, tltltlptrirk tp. Pa.
such is the anpferedented ,neross tof pr. Su.ayne'S

flomlkolll.lsyr.pbr waa f.t.,,r?. ''.he are chriatant-
ly recciv tog teneta from d'llv,,it.i.rno SIN 011, A.1.11111.1.

1.1600 all :art- of Ore United .I,lta i es, itiforwing Rs of

levraardltiary 'ear,.
The El Durwlo of' Colif,,O"inor. Parr melt yield F.,-
th, 1,, Tilv.andh—Ltit: :el.& arc -Villiaios Lrithout
!kV+ k ?

Dit.SWAVNE'i; rfAli'ol,No SVIdtP OF
Wil.it Gilr.ltlt V.

TITO -VEIT IiEBTIFIC-ITES. __ _
• Alrhrohn, N..1. Der. 110,1 SIS.

Dr. 41 r4vrkl,lE—Drsr Sir --Thts Is to certify:that
Amin,: I ne fa:l Alol a 11.1 t r of 1.46, I was troutileflwith
a very severe cold and emiCh, trith StrOng symptoo",
of the r‘.,thart ; I war ,...lntlneed to try roar Compound
syrup of tv,1,1 t•hrrrs. of whseh ••one bottle•• et.!ire-
iy creed Lint I Would atrungly tocornmend, it to
others fur sialir, atrer:to no.

RTACI"
ANOTHER SEVETIE CASE OF ASTIINIA.

l'iot.Ao.o-. Dec. 11,1,.
SavArsa:—DrlV,‘lr =l rlwerthaly add nay ten.

timnny Inray, of. a olirvaloahlo Conirnanit Ssnlp or
Wald Cher,.whach [lulu -IS-eta. he I tidy the woanl, r.
and 101,001,;: air the nee. For the four ponetlr -e

lllt the:aslant, a. Sleep land. twin a- a
Strall.torto Me • maid iffr• nizha rflaidil I ha.' 0 Ali
laza in any heal. 1 war: alienated by heir or tire ditrerent
Way:di:Lam, airo haul 11.Oiled tarli/11+ patent 1111;ilacine a,
hid all nc on snail. I eintilllneal In ;roil- Worse, Until

olilnienred tho,se of pmryliuma, s
ad' Wald Cherry. which narairiled me intatant relief.
AIn, lusingenswkl laoilleis I avas tOttilrild 10 Pcrir.a
health. Vonyn With fespent,

• snail B, Tiv.OPi.
Any iiii*octontioo reerectior, the above case vl!Iti

freely given by her hostiaii.F.
tme•rox Evens.

=
Tlinuande of pc r.ofa4 ffretle,troyultf thetr.Censtitu.

,i„„s3,y to apply a propf.r remedy. Rely
nut upon ewclr Caleh?euny SV 1001 rtiiit'VP for
the filament. but eventually accelerate the 'clicenee.
Ilegort at nISCE: of that nil entablishod rottledy„ Dr.
Swor,' a ContnottortSyron of Cherry. no cele-
brated throuchnot the whole world as an effectual
remedy far all dno•to•en of tile Tnroat, Longa, ang
Brea 4t.

SIPORTANT CAUTION—RIND! DEAD:
There i• hot 011 e cetolion preporot Inn nr-Wtl,l Cher-

ry aid hot iv Dr. Nw'ayne•,. the first ever nf•red to
lhelltedic, which hoe been sold lonely thronr.hout the
Vnited. States, and h o ne patto of 1.:Itrooe ; send •tt
preparation:• m1144 by the name -of Wiht Cherry,
have been pot nut wince thew, illeer Laver of come de.
cemOve cjn.nrostanr,,, inprder o give currency totheir
',lle, Each hnitteof rile genuine i= enveloped with
a henolifol stcel eaeravi . with the likeness of Wm,.

: 5150. Ut. swnyny's 4lainture, unit aq
a fortheri.ceorit( l7o po trait Dr. swap,. will lie
added hereafter, so all I rdi•tingliish his prepiratinni
tram htl others.

Principal Office.. EIGIITIfcord Iikr:11 Streets.

Sway v's ed V e Inge.
safe and efertual recledy for Ilrorm... I.4s-

.l!erbss...strily er.Dys-
t. peptic cLi;drenoradalts. a oil lit

too,l u,fat rennin Medi.
rice 'car ',feted to

tie po!plic."rr, TT 1 riE.AILIDY is tut', w hid] ham proved ;Ilene,-
Ail Tor a hina bias. and it i nnivvre Its arknowl-

esiced by all who have 111,1'AM !let, ..iperiiir (being
an very pleasant dt the testa at thesante Uul, elissetnal)
nasty other toetileisse ever employed in dineastan for
which it in seesstnntesssted. It test only destroys
but II int. igor.stes the whole sybletn. nee !tamale:. In
n. Alecto,and the Inants of the patient is always in, I
pr.,rd Isv sts sn:oven when noa oriels are discovered. IDr. ,iW Wirs•ri VERMIFIJC:I; Isasruet with a decree
of favor Irani the public. w hien 1134 perhaps never be.
fort, been act ord.ol to and. medicine._ It needs no no-
.connassnslation where ever it is known. To the food

Aeepie.,tt anxiety Over her '
dual, it will carry lellefjoy,and thankfulness.; toall
alsoate entrersnc from the di.essses or It is

-weedy rcstoratino
Rut latalth•t (11, I NlTOtil I /N.—tewlytte'n ..mance

IS in square tootles Viningrecently changed tit prevent
GolllltUrfolls,alio 10 pack to a bettor advantage) with I
the following wordsltiowtfin the Dr.H.tswayne'tt
Vertnifore, Philada., :Ono enveloped in a branitol
wrapper. titanic the signatu reof Dr. So ayne. with his
portrait on earls :stile of the bottle withoutwhich none
is ttenutne. This article In en plea.ant to the taste that
both children -ma .slults are ssolvere,sny lnet gait.

Da. 5%1." AVNE'Sai.ttittl.lPABILL,'. too EXTRACT
TAR PlLLS—Thegreat A mitricanPitrilie (—for thnre-
inoval and pertna neat cure of alt distance arising from
an impure ntaie of tile Mans t,l 11..thq orthe sy.letn.
flat it be tesssein4ers.d, that in this prcis ir.stion are
tttrorrelyronotottratedniltheotte4lie•ll t•roperitesof Sar-
saparilla lirorn,z,.:lor Tat consiessluded with nob,
valughle ..Vet:et:oou iliiracig,” the whole sir.tiviiit
of wins_ Is IS' eat meted on nn esnouly ts!v.• principle.'
nutlike all, other. Pills. Ikea;: neither gsslb's produce

or nue other stst;rl,.. weint -eneasido, whilts they
are as it a 1,,,,110, fora medicine, to he.
an Ihe hartnte.4. l'urirse. de •s. and nressCtlt-

s of 0:1,11,...,4 'sews Igor
11:1,11,:1:91it 11‘e0V1,lo istiman fratoo.

tiont,unln, tt3rt9ctthrly far Dr.
itWAVNI.rsi S.l ASD EXTRAUTTAIt
rll.ls. tee lien ono :ill:future of .Dr. N.IrNE is'
no each 13ssx. • . .

men.
'As :4,1'. Townsend 13 no ilortormtni never was, is no

chemist. ho phartsineetttit t—knows no more or medi-
cine or disease than any hire COMMOD, unscientific,
tinprofeeinual man, what guarantee can the public
have that theyare receiving a genttille'..cientitic inedi-
Lino. containing all the virtnea used in preparing it,
air? whirluare incapableof changes whirdt lnieht ren-
der them the azents itudead-iif health I

But what else should he einecte.l from one who
knows nothinz o up,trativel yof ...Amine or disease !

it, / eM.III, a per,,m of 1,113 e experience, to cook and
serve up even a ronmmn decent no.al, how Much Male
iMPOrtalll t that the it,sonswho manufacture meal,
clue, lei.med for weak stomachs and 'enfeebled Nys-
tem.:,shoold kll-1v weal 11,metlicalpropertios ofbea ns,
the hest manner of Seell[lllq and theif

V,rl;,, ot the v 11.•
6044 dP,ea,..., it: drier: the loculti system, arid
how I,.,ndapt reno,to, to 11... e !

It in liorr.lite tothink, an.: to Lou.. how smelly the
aqietrd are impro..l hnon p,,11101{.•1131111'11 for the j

of money !' F0111.11.21111.1110 tint of the agotoettof
the sink!. and no equivalent rendered tEe_

otTetrn4
St is to arrest fir uada open the tinfori.ttriate, to pone

halm into wounded humanity,to kindle'hapein die de-
ispahiuz bosom, to resttiro health Pnd hloom, and vigor
Vito the cruhell and broken, and to ballieti infirmity.
oat Old Dr. J.iridi Townsend .1104and found
he.opporinnitv and 111:11.0 to ...rm..: IbleUranil Comer-

tent Concentr.P.,; Remedy within the retch, and to the
knowledge ofall. who need it, that they may learn and
know;.l.,:joyfal exp,rienee;ns

TRANSCENDENT PowErt TO HEAL,"
And Clueto hays tinpitratasable satisfactlon',of

icing raised thousands and rutigotin from the bed ot
sickness and de•prottletity to hoop, beatth, and It long
lilt of vigor and usefulness tothentscives, their fami-
lies and (rends

pernts for this County, John C. Mown, Potts,ville;
James. B. Tallzt, and J. W. pittlis, Xlinersvillet E. J '
Fry. Tamaqua; Lecan S,Rajlidli Raven.

• Mr. 15, 1315. 51.

Toe above valuntde medicines
i4vr

are pp-Tared only by,

;tDr.' If. a)rid. oorn. rof,6:lt and-0cestren:6, Phila.,
to wlirml all ;inlet, ,tintild NI addr .4nd. •

For..aln by lit.. f,,llnwingArellt 3. •
J (. 111{OWIC 11rtif2ist.
J•01(\ R. C. 1f A Itl'lN.a nd ‘‘..Pottsviltit. ;
J. etlltyli .e. IIIa:IMS, ' ) .
JAS. 11. rAti.s. anal": ' ;„om..reir crim,, .3.6.11C151;3330. .
11. SMSSLICIL. fort Carbon.
C. tit(I..TII.DITZINGEII, SchnyMill Trarrn.

&,1,13Yr:(),;, Putnam 11111.
Middlepvrt ; Ilerbuli. Ashland;

tbirles lll.smmtss. Wits-
-I:tsrg ; F., J. Fry, Tamarlim ; inn. liackvon.. Easton;
3latthow Kramtr, Ltethlvhem; Chns, Ebert, Mauch,
Chunk; Eckall k Ilarndr. tr;,10.0; tbcldll &• ,"> 0)).
Llewellyn, and by ektorekterbirspvnetilly.i

Ocluls.q. 7, ISIS. 4------Cheaper than While Washing.
PAPER HANGINGS,

AT °AIX II) GENTri A PIECI:!
nOOO Pieces' of Paper Hangings, earOn:in price

from TEN GENTS to 75 cents lice mere__ Also:.
Glazed Papers as low as 70 cents.. Just-'retzir ed arid.
for sale at BANNAW

Snort. 51 - _ Cheap Viper Stpre.

Ne• :Ilitslc. . . .
Log Priatanicsas ; uew,colleciaon of Polkas,
!aixv Prriga, _ .
Sial.Polka, - • . ,
Toe N at.lanal Sehntiirch. •. .

Tone tiler wllha large amortmtit of new and' papa-
lly 51t00ir... Italittriore for the elana,Goltor,, Viohm,
NiothAtito, Acc.,,rdeon, lirrtdo, Plate; Trumpet, Cla..
rlonetae and Gli;effnoto;ftigsale at '

' .-...
• ' ' .'

.. ROMAN'S - •'

Bonk and 31usic .9tOre.
11411,16E OIL sucirsalient arts

V,T cic fur destroying innop Alutiliery_Yisnts
ke.,,inst 'err:ll'o/Ind for sale. at '`CAN'S

June :V, :27-j • .Ciiir,npVarluryStores: Aug 1., 61-.1

=-.---
----- c

Aftlicted,-dO not .Degpair I 1
ANOTHER PELLOIV TIME' RESEPED FROM ' • : i '

-
__

, • . . !hurl DiScialuck:s Pulmonir Syrup. Iani a poorr`lonn who never

eV, HE foffriwing cane in One untiegreatest triumph,' of Away from ths sight and the pre.
-L: n.dieit. ~,r disease ever published In mcdica •• b :d ;arc :decay," been prudent;and I
histor. Read itl„. - Iprompted by noltltherthan thefeeling of hensvolehee. ; der'd, •

and for the benefit or Inv afflicted Hellos beings.' de- Anti so I have never be en drive
sire to nokeltliaWn il nflort denernilill nr, my dlnease.

and the unexpected cure Iobtatoed 'tom SCHENCK'S rOf thirty lung summers my shout
PEPIONIC ST Rh P. Montt three years ago I was id Hiles the farm where coy cal,

,ifiiar , d „ it,a 0,4,,,,,roid, la tort? nutted on my Meant I Meander his too; and thin t
and 01114..4114 every •11:0; days I would 1014 e consoler- .... t., I •

P.O,

able bloa.f ;my rotrah wan very 'tight end distressing i "' ' t h e I.dong'i that /icier; me,

Emily_s'as .1 had violent , fever, ctoopiog chilln, and 1 ,
profs-e-sweal. at liialit„ with dittrulty, of breathing

.and great' loss of appetite; toy nystern was entirely

pronttratrd, Lentz n. .' dm Ito my bed most of the time.

Twoof the ['tort eminent physician% in 'Mitt city at-

tended me, and after exbaostlng all their shill, pronoun-
cetlmv rase Incurable.. Indeed, 'one said my WOO.

' wreralmost gone, and I cOUI4I nut possibly recover..

1 At llsig 'taco of my 1155618e. I was prevailed upon toItry Dr. SeDeurn Peurouir Sorry' andbefore I had la.,
ken motifa 4eern bottlen, wan no rat recovered an to

he nide to go about the hoot,- It !nettled to strength-.

ea mywhets system—it leeened the cough and stop-!

pod the Meer ding—my bowels Iletalon regalia, and,
everything I ate, seemed to digest easily and. 170,11.13111
my whole systetn. Indeed, ouch wan the rapid pro-I,
read of my healt h.

and rn enthletv the change, that l'
became too nauguine uf a speedy care, and abandoned
the nee of lire niedielion before the disease was the-'

mighty eradicated, which resulted In another attack of
bleeding at the lunge lastfall, accompanied by a distresl
ing caught I again commenced taking the Pulmoniel

Syrup, and sent for Dr. Schenck.wbo, upon a careful,
examination. advlsetfme tocominue asses It. Before'
I hadtakenfour bottles. ma 'abscess formed inmy side:

w.kich gathered and broke, lischarging as near as I ran
ledge, a pint of very disagreeable yellow matter. Thin
scented tocleanse and purify my whole arstetn. From
thin lime -I began toget bOter, and am now happy to

Isay entirely recovered. I am sureat this time I en,

Joy hetter health that. I have for the last ten years.

Since I commenced tattler:the PutronnicSyrup.l have

miser failed lo teroninteut it whatever, I v. cat, that

other., an well as myself.lnight be need from that 1awfiffdrrease; for I feel it a ditty that I owe to the

afflicted to ppblinli 11 To the world. Permit:me In Men.
lion a few cases that have come ander any immediate
observation. Being to a visit to Eatioleti, N. J.. last 1
nnitimer, I saw a child, c tide oily" in the lent singe of '
bowel cerommption. The 1110111er informed the that
the physicians hid given, the child up an incurahle. I
told her what benefit 1 had derived' from the useof
Scheock's Iliff,nomeSyrup, and intimtal her to ploture•.•

a hott!e. I heard nottithe more from the little sufferer
until ahoill three month, after ; belar In the market,

lily attention was drawn Ina lady who' observed me
veryattentively. she bratty approarbed me,and asked
the if Iwan toil the lady who recclinmended Schen,k's
Pulmonicsyropto hot dying child last summer in Cam.
dean. I telditoldhal 1 Was. she Food thee le er child had
entirely terovereti. and was unrommonly he !thy.—
Iler name is Mr• \V04,1:, alol non resides sin Utiles-
burg. Another lady I would mention ill plitlitiolar,
who had a IttntillOnn affection Ilior (ice and neck
;•reseided one coot tuned num. and one of hereYes:n SS
wriOttaly almert4d with it. She had become greatly
em ,,,,,,,,!. and to all appearusos past recovery. :110-
ringed her to try Schenek's PplnmnicS) Imp. which •he
dot, and is tom, perfectly cored. Another holy, Mee.
No:Mullen. ItInn, renidence Iwill pile on application.
wan evidently 10 the last stage of Consumpt Mo. I
prevailed upon her to try the lliilinonic Symp. In a
very Afro t time she was entirely recovered, and now
en•sol a var.:ll.lo health. has nig 104,011144 exceedingly
Ile•liy, '1 love are three ca•e• anttam my know ledge,
whi,h I knowwere cored try Schetteli.'a Pulnioido Scr-
im. All who doubt this n'tateineitt, nod will take the
t mold° to rail or no. at pry 10.1110 111041 Parish street,
rite doer:. altos, Tenth, 001111 slat% I think I will be

able•lit satioactortly convince them lay My own Case,
and others;that I ktoliv have been cured by this Syron.
Siner my core there have been so many tosee ate to
know what I took, that I have had a very good minor-
loony of knowilig a great many that hare taken it.
and have been greasy bene clued thereby; ari d I think
if 04,000 afflicted with Consumption or Liver Com-
platy, neold .end for Dr. Settenek. and.let him Care-
fully on tonne ttwir loom end if he tta r rail cork'
them, follow the direetioon. andpi event- I no add,
they w ill rapidly recover. ,

), 1
EELIELMA.I.. LEIIIERT.

Ph h's drlphia, alley 21,1 ,19. I
-- • . ii,ir i.

On. J. 11. Scil.:Ni K :-1),,,,r Sir—l have,,keown Mrs.
he,ho,t fir never:it yearn. a• a member. or m): Chtirtll,
1001 have nll (mauler., in her statement, and am re-
joicmd to lied her again restored hr health. Any thing.
more, in additionJj; her •tatetoent, is ,needli.,,,_i

Yours, only; THOMAS 1.. JANENVAY;
Pastor brill-, Noith Presqterhan (lintel',

Attract..'June thi, !sit). Sixth at., above Gtern.

Prepared and sold by 1. 11. S)CIIENCK, tit hitt Lab-
runty. S. E. Comer of .Coatand MarshallStreets,
and at 1,14 principal office, lb 41:1•d South Sixth Istrect,
and by Melon... ing agent,: . '

.1. S. C. Marlin', 110161:111(1; Lynn & Rislod. Port
Clinton ; Charles Frailey, ()re, litaborg ; ,S. ff. Iliek•on,
Schur Until Ilateo ; J B. Fa:lit, Millersville :- Price •Ag

Melo,. St Clair; Henry sttotd. r. riot// Carlota ; Dr.
.1. I:. Siehilber4er. :llolrlierrt; E. J. Etc. Tathaqoa ;
E kg. Earl, Reading : th-Tt Shimmert'-Nurriktown
John Iletternian, Hamburg. I. !:}Trice .1 pi i bottle, or -1:0 per half An.en. I

A., :,-,, held. I g5-Iy

AN_AcitE o 1 c MI
. • . _

..
,

.

h%ve wati.ler•;l!.-Ii ' I
sines 0r1.0cv... i 1 1%i,
i "-ever 1-tie..^out- i~ I

0 TA.1.111.
ts have be.nic4
iIIIVO tendrd

Though...beta may go tothe Spoil
And bring home or et; I neAs and I1 neer bane, denlred with their era
But to hoe inmy garde-130mile,

When the Butt is fito, rising I niwo
The mntrid-spien 'tie wet with t

And when_lie v. higher yon will tin
'Or driving hiy-piough in my aer

a acre ofcorn

'ant and peddle,
Ilan good note,
kart.; to meddle,
y my door.
I am hneint
dews or the mom;
fiea mowing,
1173E1

There ate scene whoare crossing 'y soo tor t,,,14,,,"4
They call Santa Cruz, Iv illttite4 horses And hay;

For my part, Fd rather be sate here on dry land,
And hoe Intoy garden, or work by The day ;

I am out to withthe sun.ond am mowing -

•Till called up at n'nem by the Surf or the Anm.
Or else I am ttYirlin,lmy hoe and I'm throwing

The mould found theroots hitty acre of corn. •

,Thisenrn Is the sort that is tufted and bowing,
And when ire have Ibrested It,' Is made Into broom,

`Tim the best 3.,;(' all besomo,so far sisrm knowing,
'To sweep art the dust and the dirt from our rooms

They always 6¢Ve raised It since lean remember,
And my father once told be lore !was born

lie made broilms for his trade, a I guest by Iletem., ;
ber

I shall makeup a load from my ere of cora.

Inn
PLANTING FRUIT

, PUBLIC RO

I~
E.ES ON THE
DS•

s The season for setting o trees has arrived.
We should -especially call thettention of farmers •
to setting out fruit trees by t:e t05i1..,;.!,, you
accomplish '',,7,) thiogi.llj so ping. You adorn
the country] and make it plea ant for yoursllfand
others who !ravel the road So adorned. If Tots
select good winter fruit, you will inn few rears
have from these ornamental t •.cs same profit in—-
asmuch as the fruit so obtain' d will come from a_J osource that would 'otherwiso„ of no great avail ,
to you. The trees standing' the side ofa wall
or fence will take up little oom, and will notirhinder your cultivating the I and; if you are so
disposed. They will not SeprrrQQQ ve you of any gnu
or other crop which you may I tat upon the gratin;
around theta, and their roots running partly,ilito •
the road will draw nourishme t therefrom which
woeld not be of any use otherise.','
' "The pejetice of setting n t fruit trees by the~
road-side csimot be too highly recommended. In
many parts of Europe this prs lice is geiacral, end
the fatigned tjaveller acknowl dges the well-tinted
hospitality, thus afforded him. The excuse is ohm
made that the fruit will be etc len, hut if the prac- ,
lice were general, the moon of fruit lake by
way farces would only be that common hospitality
would' frcyly irsiit; and in G-many every third
tree, by custom, may he fal.roosi (the owner of the
adjoining' farm tics apiece of rag to one of the
loons of the tree,) and no Ira ',eller will touch a.
Travellers infirm us that no reward will tempts

. German stage-driver to regale sic passengers eels
fruit from a ms:ket tree—two` out of three thus
Ming left for their. use, if desi ed, renders the se-
!wed' tree free,frorn the chase of being used.
The amount of fertilizing ateriali continually
wasted tipcin roads would be eodendavaiiable by'
such a practice, and nothing but extreme selfish-

'nem will prevent the use f these materials for,
public hero fit. Many of. c e larger sort of hue'
trees are highly ornamented nil affird fine shade,
while the use of fruit trees a one for shade like the
d.splay of costly ai ,mnuns,only excite the poor to
envy, without adding matertally to their comfort
or.health." _IIWe ex tract the abate fror
and agree with the writ,n
planting of fruit trees by th
be a most imposing (calor.
lined with fine apple. pearl,
Apart from the 100/11Mt:
wools!be a strtkiiie embt, i

:pliality. Na American fan.
wayfaring roan an apple or
on his travels. This us Si

Tha fruit trees are- nut p
loloile, liiihestoVerllMents,
NVe hays rictiverl a commit

jest from nr. e..teern.ed Geri
weiranala're the follow esti.

• . Dear.,ir : Yours of the
:Respecting the fruit trees 0 1
principal highways in Go
that the trees era planted
ernmeres and hates throne

411:21ntent,1
wc.our.it

!AL.
isr ATM External

Illhet,ee, • l'4{inmong
tnatteri, dud then

ICONT.I.INING No-ME
:11!N

IT HAS rowr.n. To CA
I zir.totitlous Humors, SI
NVoutt.le to their
1w:11.411100i. •

It is righay I reed ALI -HEALING, for there .1i
seareels di, nse external ,r interuAl. that it 'will not
benefit 1 have t,rtl it tor the taM t•lxte•-n y'eat, ng
st thgea., of the client. In ..tlvlnt: taetittlhe.tthiniter,
and :este/n.0.11,0'. nil I dare I.cf.,re

not in one ca, IL, it 1-tiled to lichttfit when
he patient it an t Ohio a'nlorialnie.titis6

I it rued Oi•Oe
IKt, had ;the or Ohl behllltt
nltlertne n, lawyer:, trertleintn nt the Itiltheglernditinn,
awl multitudes of the poor it.. 3 it in every vetitefyetof
tytty, and Caere has been lm fine ,volee-t-utte uuivurtal
vet/e—sal Mitt

INTMENT GOOD."
11111:1131.%TISN—lt ream es,ilitiont lallneflialely IhO

lies the j•alllCeaces. (Read
itround,thii b

HE.% h Is cored person;, of the
head it he of twelv'e ye ill Owl who had it
recolar es cry week so thaj,erimitiiiii tont place.

-DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. 1'0,411-Ache, and Ague INthe race are helped withlike sod e'::
SP% lA/ BEAD—We have eureil cases:hat

defied every [Wu! known riot min told Ito that he
had ;limit 4llltition in rem without tiny benefit,
when leo hose, of oliatord cured the. .111.1.11NESS—It w tll res ore hulr sootier than any
other thinit.

l'ET'f EA.-There 11 not'
'Feller.

111:11NS—Itto one th
for Bailin.

CroVe• rI rolled this Oinnent.
It never faits in tinier re! of for the I ilex.

:ireai ad the bor.aOrrliroo ion, for airy,: .ITe.rillipter's

Ointment for ,Strofnlo. 1.. er Cowpfnint. Erysipelas,
retire, Chiadain. Scntd trend, Sore ayes, Qutnen, Sera
Throat, pronehitio, Nerreiie AYcctmns. Pains, License
of rke Spine. hredd--lch Deofioesp; Ear.-Irke,
Hare', C0rn5...911 Dipeoped ofthe Skin, Sore Lipp. Plc?.
plea. 15.c. Stiffness of the joints, Steelltnt of (he.f.irabs,

Sore Limbo. Sorer, Ilhelontoiiont. Mira. Croup, Swelled.
or" Beoktit Ilreopt,To,th.flihr,...qc,e in the Fore,k .

:01.0 PEET—Liver Complaint. pain ill the Cheat,
Or Slime, Gelling.tr or tic, !tale, one or the trthei accorn
paiden cold feel is the trite remedy.)
It is a rinse signet dineae m have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional n. e of this thuttnrnt willal-
ways 1,113 1)1,15 (rem nerd never
he troubled with them if they use It frequently.

4111513111111te11t is good, for ant' Part o(' he fishy or
litolis that ate in!lanied. In some cases it should be
applied often.

1:111'1105.—Nn Oinimo
' the nano: of James
,:olpoll every lathe).

•Cole Prnprie
pep,. 2S 1 Is. per his.
A.1:1,,5T5.: —I. M. Deal

trei.ler, do ; d. W Oihhe
ley, Orwieshurn ; k
Haven ; %Vs, Tag:tart, 'l',
lee. 1' net Pat inint Wm. V
Ih ; and by :teems!
in the Limed

Pruirin (Wire No 0.4
IL F. 11.1 11

NurAcycrwits. 'a North Einnt street.
:11 wa 00,n1 supply oft he.ir war-
ranted pure 11-111TE I.E. D.and those rostiouiirs who
have been susirinztv sump tad in COnatoillertr,'of a

ilie arittli,, shall now bac.. the it Ordeta
Noknow tipreservai an

hiatiiifyinz properties. cosdesirable In. a paint, to.
ut with unadulterated while lead; hence an

attiast ore °ruttier materials 1.111) . loara.itrayallte.
11,l,t:Ilertlflre,heel. tine In.n.r...lllrer

(Or ortny years, to supply to the public a perfectly pile
While lead, and the oureasinz demand for the article, is
proofthat it ha.a rust to it lilravor. It is Insarlahl3 brand,
eel nje one iii): wr:Tnnitiu. S 11110111Elt
and on ill, "rttvr, worn, catch mire. all illred lettere.

Inv/Netter Cot the cure 0

best thines in the I.ynrld

one ofourerrhitige!,
recomenemline too

• roadsid.. It wouhl
to see our togtiVrtye
.and other frtni.trres.
t • or the -'e'ountry, it
of our peoVe's horr.

:Der, tvotilrt r•the'o.e th
post to n.:.-Oe tourvielr
t the pre in Europe.
ivate .property ; thee

d ea n I. hilm,ed.
icAtlon upott the sub.
in friend, Iron) which
ct : • •

nt vtp he eennine nnle+•
liter Ic written with a pen

NTE; Mr:ALLISTER,
or of the above Meghcine.

18,h in•f., is It hind.
I,ho ront-side of tho

~ insni, I would say,
It the different GJT•

.11 which,therosJs pm.
4a kpott.—nr6 I,w.
oking 011 fruit, mutt.
Ptrict and very ;event.

The trees are Ohba 10 ya
and penalties relatini to br
labrig or damaging treed, ar
I have travelled through' th
Bavaria,' Saxony, Wrrtrunt
Grand duchy of (lease-Da
U.-burg, and other Breve n
never lound a 'C'huslers,,-
ways, liberal enough to g
apple or any other fruit, th
betiding under their rich
euiittl.le-krtit on the r0u1..,
fruit is one gulfdrr, (40 cen
a tree, five guildere, ($2.)1
trees marked for the use of

'fa sold, in part-fur the bene
the roar; and the balance
!I'M., 1 believe, is the law
the whit& G4iingrirc c•rnfer

„.:Ig,z' allL101:13 ar!usill,;...
Airg and Hanover, the

, ~ ,

,n-teit, Iftesr-Cassel,assei,

.i( v3‘s"n eroYftnitolthe
nn

e a traveller a single
ugh thit tree. aught let
loads. The strictest
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